
OPERATURS WILL
JMT UNIUN

On April 1, 1906, ever; ooal mine in
Pennsylvania, Ohio. Indiana, Illinois,

W««t Virginia and part of Kentuoky
willolose down for an indefinite per-

iod, if preseut plana do not miscarry.

A meeting of the ooal operators of
all these states has been oalled to take
place November 32nd at Ohiuago, wlieu
plans will be completed for the great-

est lookout in the history of the world.
This arrangement is Intended to crush
the United Uine Workers of America
as an organization, aud at the same
time force np the price of ooal to the
consnmer.

Herman Justi, commissioner of the
Illinois Ooal Operators' Association
font out the oall for the Chicago con-
ference. This will be the first time
the anthracite ooal operators willhave
entered into an agreement witli the
bituminous operators. The objeot of
their joining in the conference is to

onrb the growth of unionism in the
eastern ooal mines.

There exists among the Western
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Ohio and Il-
linois ooal operators an agreement
kuown as the interstate agreement,
whereby the operators annually meet

the United Uine Workers of the var-
lOUß districts and settle on a mining

rate tor the year. Tiie anthracite coal
operators are unwilling to deal with
the miners' onion, and have about »),-

000 miners employed in Eastern Penn-
sylvania under individual oontraots.

All the wage soales in these states
expire April 1: in fact, nearly all the
mining scales of theoonntry expire ou
that date. It is to meet this crisis that
the meeting has boeu called in Oiii-
oago next November. Tiie miners arc
getting better wages than ever in the
hitlory of the industry, taking work-
ing facilities into consideration The
interstate prioe is based ou 85 oents

per ton for soft ooal mined and run
ovor an inoli and one-quarter Bcreen.

Some of the Western ooal operators
want this rcdooed to 70 cents n ton,

and the miners will meet with this
proposal in January at the wage con-
ference.The eastern operators will not

be represented at this January gather-
ing. It is believed that the miners rep-
resentatives will refuse to accept tiie
redaction, and the minjs willbe clos-
ed down nntil one side or the other is
starved out.

Aa a result, the anthraoite operators
have begun piling up coal, aud will
fill their docks at both ends of the
lakes, and will load every boat, barge
and aoow obtainable withcoal between
now and April 1. The operators have
reaohed an nnderstajdiug whereby uo
oontraots are to be aocepted for coal
between uow and April 1 for delivery
after April 1.

Cross ley Goes Free.

But little news develops abont the
Oonrt House and it is difficult to be-
lieve that Oourt is in session, oven in
the pieseut restricted sense. The
Grand Jury is putting in full hoars
?nd the witnesses awaiting Iheir turn
to be oalled before this body may be
aeeo strolling about the building and
grounds, but beyond these the court
room and the corridors aie for the
m«at part empty.

When Oourt convened yesterday
morning with Associate Judges Thomp
aon and Blee on the bench the Grand
Jury had two bills to return. Oue of
these was the case of Commonwealth
vs. Harman Weigold, the charge be-
ing assault and battery. In this case
the bill was ignored and the costs

plaoed upon tho proseontor, Jacob
Hort. The second case was that of
Commonwealth vs. George Crossley.
The oharge was also assault aud bat-
tery and the bill was likewise ignor-
ed. The oosts were put upon the coun-
ty. The proseontor in Orossloy's oase
was Isaao Frehafer.

In the oase of Commonwealth vs.
Harry Sliutt upon the motion of the
Distriot Attorney the Court grauted a
nol. pros, upon payment of oosts.

Cooper?Kovaschitz.
An extreemely pretty home wedding

took plaoe Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. aud Mrs. j. C. Cooper,
near Ottowa, at whioh timo their
daughter. Miss Hannah J. Cooper, be-
came the bride of Authony Kovaschitz
ot Philadelphia.

The oeremony took plaoe at 8:80
o'olook. Rev. O. D. Leroh officiating,
after whioh a wedding supper was
?erved to the guests. The groom was
attended by Samnel Strousa and Ira
Charm, and the bride by Misses Mar-
garet Oharm and Katie Stroaso. The
bilde received many beautiful and use-
ful gMts. Mr. and Mrs. Kovaschitz
will reside In Philadelphia.

Those present were: Mr. aud Mrs.
Oharleß Kovaschitz aud Mrs. Miller,
of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. John
Ooleman,Mr. and Mis. Ivesoti Cooper,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Murutz, George
and Hnoa Stronse, Mrs. Fields, Misses
Horton,Rachel Ohrum, Mary Everett,
Annie Lee, Minnie Girtou, Messrs.
John Lee, Arthur Striokliu, Bert and
Roy Gass, Oharles Haus, William
Reese, Cleaver Wagner,Geoige,Elmer,
Harvey, Roy, Lee, William aud Harry
Cooper.

Bloomsburg Fair.
The Oolambia County Agricultural

Sooiety willhold its 51st annual ex-
hibition oc October 10-11-14 and 13.
From all indications the coming fair
will eclipse all former ones. An at-

tractive speed program has been ar-
ranged as follows: Wednesday Octo-
ber 11, 9:18 Paoing. 2:37 Trotting and
3 :40 class for Oonnty horses. Thurs-
day Oot. 13, 3:16 Pacing,3:l7 Trotting
3:31 Paoing and free for all oonnty
horses. Filday Oct. 13, 3:10 Olass,
3:33 Trotting and 3:35 Paoing.

Free attractions willoonsist of Park-
ers Trained Dogs, White aud Lamart
Aorobats, and Tessler on Wire and
Trapeze.maklng six acts,daily in front
of grand stand.

The Poultry department will be a
\u25a0how in itself.

All are most cordially invited to

oontlnue contributing to the success
of the Fair by exhibiting the produots
at tha fam and Hoaaeiiold.

i DITORGE
GRANTED

| A divorce was granted at Oonrt lion
day'in the oase of Frantz vs.
William Frantz, of this oity.

The Sanbary Trust and Safe Depos-
it Oompany of Sunbury, was appoint-
ed gnardian of Annie J. Ellis, Lloyd
O. Ellis and Oscar E. Ellis, minor
children of James J. Ellis, deceased.

The Sunbury Trust and Safe Deposit
Oompany was appointed guardian of
Elizabeth E. Ellis, John W. Ellis and
Uary O. Ellis,minor cliildreu of James
J. Ellis, deceased.

Thomas O. Vincent was appointed
guardian ad litem in the case of Paul
M. Smith vs. Daniel Smith, et. al.

Frank O. Angle, Esq.,as reoelver of
the late firm of S. Bailey & Co., on
petition was discharged.

A writ of partition and return of
the Sheriff to the same was ordorod
filed in the oase of Horace B. Bennott,
et. al., vs. S. Y. Thompson, Oommit-
tee, So., et. al.

The report of the auditors was con-
firmed nisi in the estate of Horace H.
Furman, deceased.

A oitation was awarded in the peti-
tion for order of removal iu th? caso
of the Overseers of the Poor of Lime-
stone township vs. Overseers of the
Poor of West Hemlook township.

R. S. Ammerman was appointed
master in the case of Alfred H. Jones
vs. Elizabeth Jones, Divorce.

The audtor's report was confirmed
nisi in the estate of William Cripps,
deceased.

The following aocounts wore con-
firmed nisi by the Oourt:

First aud final account of Jonathan
P. Bare, Administrator of the estate
of Amanda J. Leuhart, late of the

Borough of Danville, deoeased.
First aud final aocouut of B. B.

Oearhart, Administrator of the estate
of Margaret Y. Orove.late of the Bor-
ough of Danville,deoeased, as filed by
M. L. Oearhart, Executrix of B. It.
Oearhart, deoeased.

First aud final aoaount of Sarah M.
Snyder (formerly OroBsley) and Hiram
E. Orossley, Administrators of the es-
tate of William H. Orossley, of West
Hemlook township, deoeased.

First and final account of John D.
Ellis and James F. Ellis,'Executors of
Stephen M. Ellis, late of Limestone
township, deoeased.

First and final acoount of Brace O.
Kelley and Frank E. Martz, Admin-
istrators of the estate of Martin Kel-
ley, late of the Boroagh of Washing-
tonville, deceased.

First aud final acconut of Sarah F.
Oaldwell, Administratrix of the estate

of John F. Oaldwell, late of Anthony
township, deoeased.

First and final aoooant of M. G.
Youngman, Administrator d. b. u. of
the estate of Margaret Y. Grove, late
of the Boroagh of Danville, deoeased.

First aud final account of George B.
Wiutersteen, Mary L. Sliultz and
Thomas B. Wintersteen, Executors of
Sarah Wiutersteen, late of the Bor-
ough of Danville, deceased.

first and final account of Charles
H. Get/, and John Doster, Jr., Ex-
eoutors of Christian Getz, late of the
Borough of Danville, deceased.

Oymnasium to Open Monday.
The Y. M. O. A. gymnasium classes

will resume the season's work next
Monday afternoon at 4 :80 o'clock with
the junior class on the floor, when an
ontline of the winter's work will be
presented.

The indications point to large aud
enthusiastic classes, as tho general
publio are fast coming to realize the
value of proper muscular exercise. The
efforts that have been put forth dur-
iug previous seasons have yielded flat-
tering resnlts, as all who attended the
olassoß regularly were much benfitted
both physioally and mentally.

Tho work at the Y. M. O. A. will
necessarily bo more or lens handicap-
ped in all its branches in tho begin-
ning of the season owing to the ab-
sence ot a General Seoretary, and this
fact will necessitate a ohauge of sohed-
nle and the discontinuance of several
of the gymnasium olasses,among whioh
willbe the afternoon men's and the
ladies' classes. This condition will
bo relieved after November Ist, when
Mr. O. H. Johnson will arrive and
take charge of the Secretary's duties.
Previous to his arrival Mr. Carpenter
will, with some of the members, have
chargo of the atfairß of the Associa-
tion.

The schedule of gymnasium classes
is as follows:

I Business Men. Monday and Thurs-
day at 8 :I5 P. M.

Young men, Tuesday and Friday at

8:15 P. M.
Joniorn, Monday and Thursday at

4 :30 P. M.

Morris Acquitted.
H. B. Morris* who recontly got up

an advertising oard in Danville, and
who was arrested for skipping a board
bill in Sunbury was acquitted yester-
day by the Nortlimberland county

court. Morris wa« arrested last Fri-
day in Berwiok un inforination sworn
out by Chester Brothers, proprietors
of the St. Charles Hotel in Sunbury.
At the trial iu Sunbury yesterday
Morris acted as his own lawyor. He
did not deny owing the ten dollars,
bat contended that it was not his in-
tention to beat tho hotel peoplo as ho

left all his haggage with them there
when he left. The juryfound him not

goilty and plnoed the costs upon the
Ohesters.

Will Display Strength.
Mine Workers' oßloials report that

the Miue Workers will make a fpecial
effort to have the parades in honor of
Mitchell Day. October 29. the largost
ever held in the Wilkes-Barre region,
in the effort to show the operators the
spirit of the Workers and the great
gain iu membership which has been
made daring the past few mouths

The Workers of tho Wilkes-Barre
District will parade at Scranton, and

it is expeoted that 80,000 will be iu
line. Eaoh local is arranging to carry
banners on whioh will be painted the
chief sentiment of its members regard-
ing the Bitaation, and these will be
valoable.as showing the feeling of the
men.

ROYAL
The Absolutely Pure

Baking Powder
Made of Cream of Tartar, and
Free From Alum or Phosphatic Acid

Royal Baking Powder renders bread, biscuit, cake
and all flour foods finer and more healthful.

**********

Baking powders made from alum, phosphates and otherharsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but they are injurious to
the stomach.

"The injurious effect of alum on the mucous coat of the
stomach is positive and beyond dispute; it is both an irritant
and an astringent. The use of alum in any article of food or
article used in the preparation of food should be prohibited."

JOHN C. WISE, M.D., Medical laqmior. U S. N«y.

FODL PLOT
TO BORDER SHERIFF

Jolin Sees, David Barrett, and El-
mer Haldermau were arraigned before
Justice of the Peaoe W. V. Ogiesby on
Satorday charged with attempting to
break jail. Not only were the three
men, already awaiting trial on serionß
charges, held for court on the addition-
al charge, but during the hearing the
use of the cudgol found eeoroted above
the doorway was fully explained; this
was to be appplied to the vile purpose
of murder; the victim was to be the
Sheriff and the mau who was to strike
the fatal blow was one who had pre-
viously disclaimed all ocnnection with
the attempt to break jail.
| The Information lodged before Jus-
tice W. V. Ogleßby by Sheriff George
Maiers Saturday morning sets foith as
follows; "That 011 the 17th day of
September at the oonnty jail, Uontour
county, John Sees, David Barrett and
Elmer Haldormau, beiug prisoners in
said jail, charged with iudictakle of-
fenses, did break prison, although no
escape was actually made, contrary to
the Aot of the General Assembly in
such cases made aud provided."

The hearing took plaoe at 11 o'olook.
The arrangements had been conducted
with great oautiou and secreoy and
thus was a crowd at the hearing avoid-
ed. David Barrett and Elmer Halder-
mau were brought down from the jail
haudouffed together by Officer John
Qricr Voris; John Sees, also hand-
cuffed, was in charge of Ohief-of-Po-
lioo Mincemoyer,while Sheriff George
Maiors followed with George Oross-
ley, who although a prisoner, was not
oharged with jail breaking bnt was
wanted as a witness

The hearing was coudnoted by Dis-
trict Attorney Ralph Kisner. The in-
formatiou was read, and the men ar-
raigued were asked whether they had
anything to say,whether guilty or uot
guilty.at the same timo the usual pre-
caution being taken to remind them
of their prerogative in the matter and
to warn them that what they said
might be used against them. All three
of the men?Sees, Halderman and Bar-
rett?pleaded ' Not Goilty."

Sheriff George Miners was the first
witness sworn. He deoribed the at-
tempt to break jail as printed in these
ooiumns Tuesday morning, emphasiz-
ing the {act, that it was only in Sees'
and Halderman's cell that he found
any of the bars sawed.

George Orosßley the principal wit-
ness, followed the Sheriff. Geotge
who is held on a charge of assault and
battery, was out a couple of days last
week on his own recoguizanoe to at-

tend his mother's fuueral. On Satur-
day he had resumed his plaue behind
the bars. Berne sworn, Ueorge testifi-
ed that he knew of the attempt made
by Sees, Haldol man and Barrett to es-
oapo. He rotated how the saws came
in through the rear window. Sees,
Halderman and Barrett, he said were
all three in the plot to escape. He was
quite sure, however, that Barrett had
done no part of the sawing, just as it
was shown by the Sheriff's testimony
that none of the saws or other imple-
ments were found in Barrett's cell.
The sawing, Crossley Bwore, win done
on Sunday the 17th inst by S'es and
Haldurman.

The most sensational part of Oross-
ley's"tostiuiouy occurred when be ex-
plained the purpose to whioh the
heavy ohair leg, secreted above the
oage door was to be applied by the
prisoners In their attempt to escape.
It was a part of their plan that Cross-
ley was to play off sick?that was all
they asked of liiin. Taking advantage
of the liberty accorded them Sees was
to be out in the small corridor be-
tween the cells cloauing np things.
Orossley's agonizing cries were to snm-
mou the Sheriff, who unsuspectingly
was relied npon as was his wont to

unlook tho cage door and enter. At
this moment, according to Orossley,
Sees was to seize the (liab and deal
the Sheriff a blow npou the head,after
whioh the official was to be dragged
back into tho cage by the men, who
had sawed their way out of the oells;
the oage door was to be relockcd and
safe beyond the possibility of discov-
ery and pursuit the prisoners were to

walk ont of jail.
This part of the testimony will be

reoeived with a great deal of surpriso,
as Sees at the heariug of Seitz and
Hahn, arrested as confederates a week
ago, disclaimed all connection with
the attempt to break jail and gave
testimony, whioh was instrumental in
holding those two for trial.

Beyond his plea of "not guilty"
Barrett maintained a silence during
the hearing. He frequently shifted his
Dosition to nse the spittoon behiud
him and as the hearing proceeded rose
to his feet and moved a couple of
steps forward. In this position he
stood during tho latter part of the
hearing. Halderman was of a much
moro excitable disposition and was
inoliuod tot.ilk As the desperate pur-
pose of murder seemed to be Hied up-
on the prisoners Halderman voluntari-
ly confessed his own pirt and charged
the premeditation of murder to Sets.
Halderman said:
"Idid not want to innrder Meiers?

I wanted to get out, if I could, in a
quiet way, but I would not commit
murder." He intimated that Beet- wns
the oue that was to oarry out that part
of the diabolioal plot and added in-

dignantly : "Sees was into it as diep
as any of us until we were caught aud
then he turned dead n; ain.-'t us and
gave the thing away."

Sees murmured something that was
to the effect that they "w.iutad him
to use the olub on the Sheriff."

Halderman was ready with a retort:

"If you tell a mail togo aud hang
himself aud he does, then lie ought to
go."

Tile Justice held the three men each

in bail. AH the pi isoners, how-
ever, were each already in jail in de-
fault of 11000 bail the matter of bail
iu the present case was inconsequenti-
al and they were remanded to prison
with little ceremony.

The offense of jail breaking carries
with it a penalty of two years' im-
prisonment.

There are 10H prisoners in the Lo-
higli county jail?high water mark, or
else the mark of somethiug stronger
than water.

NEW WORK AT
THE HOSPITAL

It is stated positively by those in a
position to know that building opera-
tions at the Hospital fox the Insane'
will be started this fall. On Saturday
the enoouraging news was given ont

that ground might be broken inside of
thirty days.

The buildings to be started inolode
not only the Light aud Power Plant
bat also the buildings to relieve over-
crowding. Just what shapi the latter
may assume is not claarat present,but
there seems to be 110 doubt bat that
the long interim between the signing
of the bill aud the preseut has been
well improved, that all difficulties
have been pretty well straightened out
aud that the buildings decided upon

are such as willmeet general appro-
val.

The delay in perfecting the plans
for the Light and Power Plant, wliioh
has held up the work is accounted for
on tile grounds that the task involving
as it does so muoli detail is an unusu-
ally tedious aud difficult one, whiob
iu the hands of the greatest expert liv-
ing would bo the work of several
months.

It is Btated that the plans and speci-
fications for the Light and Power
Plant are uow completed and are
ready togo before the Building Com-
mittee of the Board of Trustees. On
the whole it is safe to aesnme that be-
fore winter sets iu the worn willbe in
progreni and that a large number of
men will find work on the Hospital
grounds.

OLD HOME WEEK AT HARRISBURG

Excursion Tickets at Single Fare for the
Bound Trip via Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ou account of Old Home Week, at

Harruburg, October 1 to 7, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets to Harrisbnrgat rate

of single fare for tiie round trip (mini-
mum rate 25 cents) from the following
points on dates specifiod: -

Ou October 1, 2, and 3, tickets,good
for return passage within five days,
including date of sale, will be sold
from Faoli, Nesoopeok, Williamsport,
Altoona, Frederick, Baltimore,and in-
termediate stations.

On October 3, tickets, good for re-
turn passage on that dato only, will
be sold from stations between Phila-
delphia and Berwyn, inclusive, aud
from statious between Wilkes-Barre
and Wapwallopen, inclusive.

Ou October 4, 5 aud 7, tickets, good
for return passage only ou date of is-
sue, will be sold from Wilkes-Barre,
Williamsport, Altoona, Philadelphia,
Frederick, Baltimore, and intermedi-
ate utatioui.

For specific rates aud further infor-
matiou, consult nearest tioket agent.

REDUCED RATES TOSORANTON.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Fire-
men's Parade Day.

On account of Parade Day, Fire-
men's Association. State of Pennsyl-
vania, at Scranton, Pa., Thursday,
Ootober 5. the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Scranton on Octobor 4 and 6, good go-
ing on those dates and good returning

nntil Ootober fi,inclusive,from Muncy,
Mifflinburg, Middloburg, Georgetown,
Shumokin, Tomhickeu, and intermed-
iate statious, at rate of single fare for
the round trip.

.The Hendrickson Reunion'.
Tlio reunion of the Heudrickson

family, whioh took plaoe at the home
of J. F. Hendrioksou, Valley town-
ship, on Saturday last, was a most de-
lightful affair. The leunlou was held
iu honor of Mrs. William Wilson, of
Paradise, Oregon, a daughter of the
late John Hendrickson, who is revißit-
iug lior home iu the East, after a loug
absence of nineteen years.

Tiie reunion was made up mostly of
the descendants of John Hendrickson,
who when living was one of the most

prominent residents of Valley town-
ship?a Justice of the Peace and the
oentral figure in the congregation of
Hendrickson's ohurch.

Those at the reunion were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Hendrickson, sons, Jesse
and George, and daughters, Effle,
Edith, and Uiriam ; Abram Hendrick-
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fenstermaohor, Mr. aud Mrs. Charles
Wintersteen, and four ohildren, Mr.
and Mrs. Barton Hendrickson and two
ohildren, Mr. and Mrs W. B. Shultz,
son and daughter, Charles Hendriok-
sou,of Valley township: Herbert Heud-
riakson and Misses Georgia and Fleaa
Heudrickson, of Bloomsburg; Mrs.
Kate Surver, of Montandon; Miss
Bertha Surver. Prinoipal of the Riv-
erside schools; Lloyd Surver, of Pitta-
burg ;Mr. aud Mrs. WilliamHendriok-
son, John HendriokßOn, Misses Mar-
garet and Cora Bill Hendrickson, of
Riverside. Others present were: MTB.
Mary Froderiok. Miss Margaret Farns-
worth, Miss Ivy Mauger, Mrs. W. J.
Messersmith, Mrs. Ida Steinman, Mrs.
Nora Heddens.of Wahingtouville; Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Simingtou, Moores-
burif, aud Mr. aud Mrs. F. M. Uot-
walds, of Danville.

Mayor Knies Visits Danville.
Jolui H. Knies. tlie Mayor of Hazle-

lou, and Martin Wendell, of that'city
spent yesterday iu Dauville as guests
of Heury Schraiu, Rlooui road, and of
M. H. Soli ram in this oity. The two
gentlemen werj maoh pleased with
Danville and saw ranch to commend
in its evidences of progress.

Mr. Wendell is oue of the oldest
residents of Hazleton and settled iu
that city in 1852, wlieu there were bnt
comparatively few hoaxes there. May-
or Knies is *tilla young man and like
Mr. Weudill is a popnlar and rep-
resentative citizen. He is serving his

flist term as Mayor.

Supply for Bloomsburg Church.
Iu accordance with the uunuimoDS

request of the olfiolal board of the
First Methodist Kpi*copal ohnroli,
Bloomsburg, Presiding Elder George
W. Stevens has appointed llev. P. F.
Kyer, of Bloomsborg, to supply the
oliarge uutil other arraugemeuts are
made.

Acer's
, Impure blood always shows

somewhere. Ifrhe skin, then
boils, pimples, rashes. Ifthe
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv-
ousness, depression. If the

Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia,
biliousness, loss of appetite.
Your doctor knows the
remedy, used for 60 years.

" Returning from the Cuban war. Iwas a
perfect wreck. My blood wan hail, and my

health was gone, lint it few bottle* of Aycr's
Sarsaparilla completely cured me."

If.C. Dokulku, Scranton, Pa.
112 1.00 a bottle. , j.c. aykii no.,
WMMaSfiaMMM for

Impure Blood
Aid the Sarsaparilla by keeping thet>«wel» regular with Ayer'» >illa.

BATTERO GUILTY
OF MANSLAUGHTER

Uniltv of voluntary manslaughter at
indioted, was the verdiot of the twelve
men seleoted in the Northumberland
county ooort to sit in judgment in th<
Battero murder case.

The verdict was the result of alnosl
Ave hours of deliberation on the evi-
denoe>ubmitted during the trial.

I Judge Auten finished his charge,
whiolijwas fair and impartial to botl
the Commonwealth and the prisonei
at the bar, at fire o'clock Tuesday
evening, after wliich| the jnry retiree
to agree upon a verdiot. J

Court being in session at night, ti

hear the Wanzie trial, the jurors wen
instructed that in case they reachec
an agreement before adjournment, thej
could return the same at onoe. At a
quarter to ten o'clock, Tipstave Hoej
notified the Oourt that a verdiot ha<
been readied and he was instructed t<
bring in the jury.
| As the twelve meu Bled into th<
oourt room by the rear door there
oame a hushed siienoe over the orowd
of spectators which had greatly di
minished and the prisoner became the
target for all eyes.

The usual formal dialogue quicklj
passed and the verdiot was anuounoet
by the foreman. Battero was unmov-
ed and did not seem to realize th<
meaning of the finding.

Counsel for the oonvioted man Im
mediately made a motion for the staj
ot judgment and time to file reasoui

for a new trial,which was allowed bj
the Court.

New Jersey drape Juice Sent t<
Europe.

Mr. Speer, ot New Jersey, has i
reputation extending over the worli
as being a reliable producer of Oporti
Grape Juice and Fort Wine. They ar<
ordered by families in Dresden, Lond
on and Paris for their superior virt
U6B.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

i o° I £ jo '?«.

! Nafr. Alwava reliable. l*o<llee.aek Dragjist fbi
fHICHEMTRR'N MULISH In Bed and
Void metallic bo*ee, sealed with blue ribbon,
Take bo oilier. ReftiMdanferoui a abail-

! tnUonaand imitations. Huy of your Druggist,

aor send le. in stampa for Partlmlara, Trail-
I raoniala and "Belief for Ladle*," in Uittr

return Moll. 10,000 Testimonials. bold bj
Druggists.

OHICBHBTBR OHBMIOAL00.
lIMHodlaoo Nqaare, PUIUu,FA

Meattan this »»»>

Charles V. Amerman,
Attorney-at-Law Notary Public

DANVILLE, PA.

INSURANCE, OEN'L LAW PRACTICE
UNITED 'PIIONK, 292

G. SHOOP HUNT.
PRESCRIPTION ORUBGIST,

Opposite Opera House.

DANVILLE, . . PKNN'A

WM. KASB WEST.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

I*.IM MILL STREET.

DANVILLE.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTOHNiY.AT.UW.

Rk 110 MILL STREET,

danville.

WILLIAML. SIDLER,

ATTORNET.AT.LAIv,

CO! RILL AM* HARKBT STRUTS,

?ANVILLI.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyou haven't a regular, healthy movement of the
bowels every day, you're 111 or will be. Keep your
bowela open, and be well. Force. In the shapa of
violent physic or pill poison, Is dangerous. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping
the bowels elear and clean Is to take

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taate Good. Do

Good, Never Sicken, weaken or Gripe j 10, 35 and
60 cents perbox. Write for free sample, and book*
let on health. Address 433
«wM? \u25a0f, CMcaao or NOT York.

KEEP YOiB BUM

J.J.BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY-

Eyt /j»ted, treated and fitted with
glaoaoo. No Httnday Work.

311 Mariet M.. -
- Bioomstiiirg, Pa

Hours?lo a. ui. to sp. m.

DR. J. SWEISFORT,
DENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDER for the painless ex
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera Mouse, Danville.

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal in Town.

Take yonr prescriptions to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
1 145 MILL STREET, OANVILLE, PA,

Two Pharmacist* In ohtfgt
Pure Preeh Drug* and full line of Pateat
Medicines and fandrlet.

PINK OIOAB& GOOD COLD SODA.

THOMAS C. WELCH,
' ATTORNEY-AT-LMI.

Olstrtot Attorn./ of Hootev Oouty

Ha 107 MILL STBBBT,

DANVILLE.

Philadelphia and
Reading Railw&j

IN EFFECT SKIT. 2nd IMb,
THAINHIjKAVt. uAWVILLi

For Philadelphia 7.58,11.26 a. m.and

For New York 7.53. 11:28 a. in.and 8.88 u. a.
Por Catawisga 11:28 a. in, and 8:8 ftp. in.for illooinNlniiv11:23 u. iu. and o.Bfta. o»
For Mllton 7:68 a. m., ana 8:68 p. ra.
for WllllHiuHpori7:58 a. n».. and 8:56 m. u

THAINHFOR DANVILLE.
Leave Philadelphia lu:lla. m
Leave Wllilainsport 10:00 a. tu? 1:80 9. m
Leave Milton10.87 a. in., 5.18 p. m.
Leave Hloomstmrij 7:87 a. in., 8,88 p. m
Leave Cr.tawlssa 7:40 a. in.. 8:88 p. m.
A fast express train from Heading Termlfe

Philadelphia to Now York every hoar fra*
7.00 a. m. w> 7.00 p. m. Ham* service reteru
lag.

ATLANTICCITY R. R.
From Chestnut Street Kerry.

For South StreeUdd l'i m 'tables

i WEEK DAYS.
ATLANTICCITY-0.00 a.m. Lcl. 7.80 a. m.81 Exc; W.'H) a. m. Exp. HUH) a. m. Ezp. 11.30 a.

m. Exp. 1.00 p. m. Kxp. (Saturday only) 2.00
p. m. Kxp. 4.00 p. m. Kxp. HO minute*. 4.30 p.
m, Exp. 6.00 p. m. Kxp. <W inlnuteH. 6.00 p. ni.Lcl. 6.40p m Kxp 7.15 pin Exp.

HEA IHLECITY.-B.noa.m. Lcl. i.'M p.m.
Exp.

CAPE MAY-B.V!a. ra. Kxp. 8.50 a. in. Lcl
1.40 p. 111. Kxp. 4.15 p. ill Exp. 00 minutes. 5.40
p. in. Lcl.

OCEAN CITY M0a. m. Kxp. 850 a m. Lcl.
1.40 p. in. Kxp. 4.20 p. in. Exp. 5.80 p. m Lcl.

HUNDAYS
ATLANTICCITY.?O.OO it. ra. Lcl. 7.80 a. m.

IIExc. 8.00 a. ni. Exp. o,ooa. m Exp. 10.00 a. m.
Exp. 5 OUd in Lcl. 7.15 pin Exp.

CAPE AIAY-7..Wa. in. 81 Exc. 8.00.a no. Lcl
8.45 a m Exp. 5.00 pin Lcl.

OCEAN CITY-7.30 a. m. il Exc. 8.45 a. m.
Exp. 5 00 p. m. Lcl.

SEA IHLE CITY-7.30 a. ni.il Exc.; |8.45 a.
ni. Exp.

Detailed time tallies at ticket offices. ln»i
and Chestnut Streets, 834 Chestnut Htre*>»
884 Chentnut Htrnet, 1001 Chestnut Htreet,
Houth 3d Htreet, 3062 Market Htreet and at
tlons.

Union Transfer' Company win call foi
check baggage 'rum hotelN and residanoes.
A.T, DICE. KDMON J. WEKKI

Men'l. Supt. Oen'l. Passr. At

T ACK.AWANNA HAILKOAD.u BLOOMSBDBG DIVISION
WEST.

A. M. A.M. A. M. P. ,
Now York lv 200 .... 1000 110

P. 84.
Scranton 8 17 ... l ftu

P. M.
Buffalo... ...Iv 11 80 246 ....

A.M.
scran ion ar 558 10 06

A. M. A.M. P. M. P. It
Scranton ..Iv 10 85 *lO 10 fl 66 *088
Bellevue
Taylor 014 10 17 208 «44
Lackawanna 850 10 24 213
Duryea... 663 10 28 SIS 653
PlttHton 658 10 88 217 667
Susquehanna Av* 701 10 87 219 65V
West i'ltuton 705 10 41 228 7U2
Wyoming 710 10 46 227 707
Forty Fort 881

....

Bennett 717 10 52 281 714
Kingston.. ar 724 10 56 240 720
Wilkes-Barre ar 740 11 10 860 7»0
Wilkes-Harre lv 710 10 40 280 710
Kingston lv 724 10 56 240 720
Plymouth June ....

..

Plymouth 785 11 06 249 789
Nantlcoke 748 11 18 268 787
Hunlock's 749 11 19 806 748
Shlckshlnny 801 11 31 820 768
Hicks Ferry Mil 111 48 BSO f8 08
Beach Haven 819 11 48 887 809
Berwick 827 11 64 844 817
Brlarcreek f8 82 f8 60 ...

Willow Grove fh 80 f864 f8 84
Lime Hldge m4O f1209 868 fBJB
Espy 846 12 16 406 -?

Bloomsburg 868 12 22 4IS ?
Kupert 857 12 26 416 (6
Catawlssa 902 12 82 412 860
Danville 8 16 12 44 4 88 9 06
Cameron 924 f1267 848 ??

Northumber d ar 985 110 4 6ft 980
£AH r

A. M. A. M. P. M.I- M
Northumberl' *6 46 fl«00 fl 60 *586
"ameron 657 f2 01 112
Danville 707 10 19 211 648
,'atawlssa 721 10 82 228 568
Kupert 726 10 87 229 601
Bloomsburg 783 10 41 288 606
Kspy 788 10 48 240 814
Lime Hldge 744 RON f2 48 ft20
Willow Orov* f7 48 f2 60
Brlarcreek 7 62 fl58 /8 27
Berwlok 757 1106 268 084
Beech Haven HO6 til 12 808 641
Ulcks Ferry 811 fll17 809 847
Shlckshlnny 822 11 81 420 16 59
Hunlock's 88 881 HO9
Nantlcoke 88 11 44 838 Tl4
Avondale 841 142 722
Plymouth 046 1168 84T .7 28
Plymouth June....... 847 .... 862 .. ..

Kingston ar 8 sft

Wilkes Barre lv 840 11 40 860 730
Kingston lv 856 1169 480 738
Lucerne 868 al2 02 408 742
Forty Fort... fHOO 107
Wyoming 806 1208 412. 748
West Plttston 910 417 768
Susquehanna Ave.... 918 1214 420 ;768
Plttston 919 1217 «2i 801
Duryea 828 429 1808
Lackawanna 826 482 810
Taylor 882 440 BIT
Bellevue
Scranton ar 8

Buffalo h r .... 756
...

700
A. M. P. M P.M A M

Scranton lr io.IO 12.40 J8 Bft *2
P. M. P. M P.M A ft»

New York ar 880 500 7 Bft 6UI
*Dally, fDaily exoept Sunday.
Stops on signal or on notice io condnct» ,

-ja Htops on signal tot ake on passenger* for
New York, Blnghainlon and points west.
T. E.CLARK ft T. W. LKK.

Wen Hui>»rlntnnrt»nt

!' We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign >

< 1 Send model, sketch or photo of invention tor)
< lfreereport on patentability. For free book. <

: ggnTRAOyiARK^" :

TEE VIEWERS
PRESENT REPORT

The report of the viewers In re peti-
tion of Harriot W. KautTman for as-
sessment of damages, coiner of Mill

aud Oenter streets, Danville, was pre-
sented to Couit Monday afternoon.

The viewers? S. M. Truinbower.
John A Mowrey, Samuel Werkheiser,
Joseph W. Keeley and J. B. Oearhart
?report that they met at the time and
place specified by the older of Oourt
and complied with law in all reepeots
?that after making comparison of the
advantages and disadvantages they
determined that the damago sustained
by the property of Harriet W. Kauff-
man by reason of the change of grade
was sllO and they therefore assessed
the damages to the said property at
that sum.
In re petition of Caroliue Kmiecinski

et. a!., the same viewers report that
after making comparison of the ad-
vantages aud disadvantages they esti-
mate the damage Bustaiued by the said
property of Caroline Kmiecinski, et.
al. by reason of the change of grade
at $320 and tlioy therefore assesß the
damages at that sum.

Tho roport of the viewers in both
cases filed September 25,15105, was con-
firmed nisi by the Conrt.

Banker Hill and Springfield will
meet at Edge wood Saturday lor the
local nhanipiouship of Shamokin for a
purno of SSO. John Kelly will umpire
and the batteries will be Coutts and
Josoy for Banker Hill and Boyd and
Lewis for Springfield.

GRAND JURY RE-
TURNS TRUE RILL

[Continued from First Page. J
also called to the negligence or the
refasal of the township supervisors to
keep the roads under their supervision
in good repair. Sach negligence or
refasal is a lnißdemeauor ;aud while it
is a convenience for supervisors to ap-
portion the roads in the several parts

of the township to the supervisor mOBt
convenient thereto, yet the negligence
or refasal of one supervisor to keep
the roads in good repair does not ex-
cuse the others aud each is made li-
able to ccuviotiou as a misdemeanor
for such negligence or refusal. It is

the duty of the township supervisors
to remove and take away the loose
stones from traveled roads or high-
ways in such townships at least once
each month during the months of May,
June, August anil October, in each
year, and negligence or refasal to do
so makes them liable to pay a flue or
penalty not exoeeding ten dollars for
each offenso on their part.

While the latter offeuso is not the
subject of iuquiry of the Grt.ud Jury,
yet the Court deemed it advisable to
call it to their atl ntion as a meaus
of disseminating information relating
to the same in the several communities
of the county. The traveling publio
of the several townships, he said,
should insist upon this provision of
the legislature being carried out.

The Associate Judges announced
that Court during the week will oon-
vuue each day at 9 a. m. aud at 3 p.
m., which will enable the Urand Jury
to presont their returns twico daily.
In the interim the court room will bo
in charge of the tip stalls, who will
look after the witnesses and see that
they appear before the Grand Jury as
needed. Sees' case, which was aoted
upon first, was the only one returned
yesterday afternoon.

LIGHT HEARTED
ROBBER SENTENCED

Edward Huyes, whose burglarious
exploits have Riven him so mocli con-
spicoity during the past month, was
oalled before Judge Aateu atSunbury,
yesterday afternoon, and plead guilty
to robbing the Liedy store in Milton.jj

Hayes, made quite a speeuh in his
own behalf and had the audacity to

tell the Judge that he was honest and
but a victim of circumstances. He
asked the judge to be "light with
him" and he was sentenced to pay a
fine of ten dollars, costs of proseoution
aud serve two years in the county jail
at hard labor.

When his term expires- there will
likely be more coming to Edward. On
the wav to the jailHayes appeared to
he satinfipil with the verdiot and laugh
ed and joked nil the way from the
oourt houEG to prison.

SCHOOL BOARD
IN SESSION

The School Board held a regular
meeting Uouday were
preseut as follows; Adams, Harpel,
Purse), Haring, Burns,Fischer, Werk-
beisor, Orth and Trambower.

Dr. Joseph Zeisler appeared before
the Board asking that the children of
the Jewish faitli be granted a holiday
on October Utli, the Day of Atonement
or in other words, that no deductions
be made for recitations missed on that
day. It was the sense of the members
that they had no jurisdiction in' the
matter, it boing a question of sectarian-
ism which can not enter into sohool
legislation under the State law.

On motion maps were ordered for
the Fourth Ward Qrammar School.

The depot school property was sold
to James Foster for 1860, subject to
Attorney's approval.

On motion window onrtainß were
ordered for the sohooU of the Second
and Fourth Wards.

The new conrse of study was re-
ported as satisfactorily completed.

The following bills were approved
for payment:
Adams Expresß Oo I 1.»5
Uoutour Democrat 45.1)0

H. M. Sohoch 18.45
G. W. Roat 19.25
Emery Shultz 8.55
American Book Oo 21.00
N. O. Prentiss 2.50
U. L. Gordy 4.95
W. H. Orth 1.84
Ginn <&> Oo 105.46
Oeutral Scientific Oo 11.00
Teachers and Janitors 1783.00
W. W. Mottern 8.00

MINOR MATTERS
OF INTEREST

The traotion engine bought by
Oounoil as a sort of a venture a few
years ago has proven a most valuable
appnrtenanoe of the Borough. It has
served its owners in various capacities
and has been muoli sought for by out-
siders. Yesterday it was taken up to
Bloomsburg where it will assist in
paving ono of the streets of that town.

The early history of the traotion en-
gine is not clear. It already had a
career when it fell into the hands of
Daniel M. Oorry aud Edward W. Pet-
ers, who sold it to the Borough at a
bargain. It was a most important
factor during the recent improvements
made in the borough aud was used to
pump water out of the sewer trenoh
and to operato the centrifugal pump
in removing the mod from the wells
at the water works; it was used for
crushing stone and for dragging the
heavy road plow in breaking op trie
street where excavation was neoeßsary
for paving. During the Bummer past
it was on duty at DeWitt's Hark where
it served as a motor for the merry-go-
round,proviug quite as muoli of a suc-
cess inchasing the hobby horses around
and keeping up mosio ou the liaud
organ as it was in pumping walet or
dragging tlie road plow.

Compared to an automobile the trac-
tion engine in point.of speed is not a
record breaker. It had all day beiore
it however, yesterday and it got to
Bloomsburg before night. It is leased
by Qeorge W. Kieter of that place,
who will employ it in breaking stone.

Frank Magill, teacher in the Com-
mercial Department of the Danville
High Sohool, who was off duty last
week owing to illnesß, has resumed
oharge of his sohool this week. Our
pnblio soliools are moving along swim-
mingly and under the capable teaoli-
iug of Mr. Magill the Oommeroial De-
partment is by no means behind the
others.

As the cool evenings of autumn ap-
proach the river bridge is less papular
as a plaoe of promenade. It will be
only a short time until the bridge will
be avoided except by tliose who are
obliged to oross.

One heats nothing more about the
proposition to pave East Uarket street
tliis fall. It is not improbable that
further agitation o! the matter will
be postponed until next spring.

It is expected that 50,000 men and
boys will be in line in Soianton. on
Mitoliell Day. John Mitchell will at-
tend the oelebration at that plaoe.

John Sherwood, who was so serious-
ly burned at the Stove Works accid-
ent, was able to appear on the streets
for the first time Saturday.


